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FOR TH E MUNICIPAL YEAR





HANCOCK COUNTY PUBLISHING COM PANY, PRIN TERS
1918.
TOWN OFFICERS
SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS AND OVERSEERS OF POO R:
F L Goodwin E R Conners J A Stover
TOWN C LE RK  AND TREASU RER,
C D Sargent
s u p e r i n t e n d i n g  s c h o o l  c o m m i t t e e :







c o n s t a b l e s :
I W Nash L U Bragdon
b o a r d  o f  h e a l t h :
F h  Goodwin E R Conners F h  Trundy
FIR E  W A RD EN ,
E R Conners
SURVEYORS OF LUM BER, WOOD AND B A R K :
J C Workman L E Wilbur
AUDITOR,
Edwin Clark
W H ARF COM M ISSIONERS:
C E HaleN P Foster John E Kane
ISELECTMEN’S STATEMENT.
$ 33,534 00 
200,580 00
Total real estate................................ $234,114 00
Resident personal estate.......................................  $6,065 00
Non-resident personal estate • ............................  2,950 00
--------- $9,010 00
Total valuation of town....................  $243,129 00
AMOUNTS AND PURPOSES OF ASSESSMENT.
Amount raised in annual meeting.............................................  $4,936 66
State ta x .......................................................................................  1,100 56
'County ta x .........................................................   218 48
Overlay.........................................................................................  171 66
Total commitment..................... . .  $6,427 36
Assessed on 53 polls at $2 each, $106. 
Tax rate $26 per thousand.
Resident real estate - • •. 
Non-resident real estate
F .  L . G o o d w i n ,
E .  R .  C o n n e r s ,
J. A . S t o v e r ,
Assessors of Sorrento.
4CURRENT AND CONTINGENT ACCOUNT. 
r e c e ipt s .
To balance from last year........................................................  $220 55
amount raised by town....................................................... 400 00
received for clam licenses.................................................  6 25
amount raised for G A R • .......................... .......................  10 00
refund on dog ta x .................................. ........................... 12 45
“  " R R  and Tel ta x ................................................ 09
received for dog licenses *.................................................  22 00
“  ■ First National Bank, n o te .................................  600 00
“  M T Ober, weir permits..................................... 10 00
“  First National Bank, note..................................  734 47
overlay..................................................................  171 66
error in text book account.................................................  2 70
interest on bank account..................................................   6 56
uncollected taxes, 1916.....................................................  26 30
$2,223 03
EXPENDITURES.
Apr 2 Pd C D Sargent, bond and postage- • ••• $ 7 00
L U Bragdon, storage........................ 10 00
Dr R A Black, reporting B and D - - - 1 00
10 F E Trundy, moderator.....................  , 3 00
May 15 I W Nasb, posting warrants.............  2 50
Hancock County Publishing Co • • • • 22 00
Loring, Short & Harmon............... 10 50
19 E R Conners, on salary - - - ...............  25 00
F L Goodwin, on salary....................  25 00
Jun 1 C H Workman, commission-- ........... 65 00
15 E E  Wilbur, turning on water.........  3*00
Jul 3 C H Workman, commission--.. . . . .  1125
N P Foster, storage............................  5 00
R F Gerrish...................... : ................  55
C D Sargent, on treasurer ............... 10 00
“  “  “  clerk........................  5 00
Sept 5 “  “  “ treasurer../............ 10 00
“  clerk........................  5^00
10 C H Workman, commission..............  11 25
Oct 1 State treasurer, dog taxes.................  22 00
Nov 1 L U Bragdon, watering trough..........  3 00 ’
I W Nash, supplies............................ 2 25
posting warrants.............  2 50
T N Nickerson, ballot clerk.............  2 50
10 E H  Jellison, janitor...........................  11 00
5
r.
Feb 4 C H Workman, commission............... 50 00
5 First National Bank, paid note..........  607 50
C D Sargent, treasurer......................  20 00
11 F L  Trundy, legal services ...........  1 75
C D Sargent, clerk and postage.......  10 52
balance treasurer........ 10 00
transferred to supply acct................. 7 38
12 J A Stover, salary............................ 22 50
F L Goodwin, tel and postage.........  11 38
E R Conner, bal salary....................  75 00
F L  Goodwin, “  ..................... 75 00
ledger..........................  10 00
13 C H Workman, bal commission •••• 19 94
I W Nash, posting warrants............. 2 50
dependent fund...................................  734 48
abatements........................................... 43 20
uncollected taxes................................ 110 56




To bal of State road repair a c c t ..............................................  25 00
Amount raised by to w n .............................................................  825 00
Received from State on 50-50 proposition.............................. 49 90
Overdraft.......................................................................................  375 23
$1,275 13
EXPENDITURES.
Apr 15 Pd W E Jackson................................... $2 52
May 2 Clyde Fenton ................................... 1 84
5 W E  Jackson, 1 day with team ..........  5 00
C P Jackson, 6V2 days..................... 16 25
J A Stover, 5J^  d a y s ........................  13 88
Minnie Sargent, 6V2 days and man • 36 97
T N Nickerson, 8 days’ labor .........  20 00
C W Sargent, 1% “  .........  5 63
15 T N Nickerson, machine work..........  2 50
J A Stover, “  .........  2/37
W E  Jackson, “  .........  5 00
Minnie Sargent, “  .........  7 50
C P Jackson, 3 days’ labor............... 7 50
Jun 1 C M  Conant ........................................  3 55
6Minnie Sargent, 7 days 3 hrs team*.'
J A Stover, 81  ^ days..........................
C P Jackson, 2 days’ labor ••*........
W E Jackson, 414 d ays....................
T N Nickerson, 7% days ............. **
Luther Pinkham, 1 day 3 hrs••»*••• 
C D Sargent, freight on culverts - • • •
Preble & Clark, blacksmith b ill-----
Northeast Metal Culvert Co.............
C H Workman, on manhole......... **
L E Wilbur, pipe.................... ...........
Jun 23 N P Foster, drainpipe.................... .
Jul 3 Luther Pinkham, 2 days labor, team* 
Minnie Sargent, labor and gravel*** 
J A Stover, 3 days labor and horse, 
T N Nickerson, 314 days labor ******
Hollis Bragdon, 3% “  “  .........
Aug 4 Minnie Sargent, 3 days labor team* 
Hollis Bragdon, 1 “  ** *
T N Nickerson, labor and horse
I W Nash, 4 days labor......... »*••••
W E Jackson*....................................
F L Trundy, Edmonds road......... .
Sep 19 C E Hale, lumber.............................
Oct 1 J A Stover, 1 day...............................
Delmont Perry, 2J  ^days, team* *•
F A Brinton, labor and team...........
C W Sargent, 4 14 days, team.........
T N Nickerson, labor and horse****
Nov 1 H L Cleaves, team....... ......... ..........
L E Wilbur, pipe............. ..................
C W  Sargent............................... ***•
Dec 5 J C Workman, labor laying pipe.......
F W Bartlett, 1916 snow bill•**•••••
1918
C E Hale, pipe and lumber...............
Jan 2 E L  Welch, Elm St............................
Feb 11 Minnie Sargent, snow b ill.................
J A Stover, “  .................
F A  Brinton, “  .................
Chas Southards, “  .................
F W Bartlett, 41^  days...................* •
Edwin Clark,. 1 day............................
F L Goodwin, supplies......................
State for patrolman............................
E R Conners, services........................
7« SIDEWALK ACCOUNT.
RECEIPTS.
Balance from last year..............................................
Amount raised by tow n ...........................................
EXPENDITURES.
Jun 1 Pd C H Workman, 8 days......................  $ 24 00
E R Conners, 2 “    5 00
F L Goodwin, nails............................  7 15
15 A D Seavey, 2 days', ........................... 6 00
C H Workman, 6% days................... 20 25
W L Sargent, 11 l ir s ..........................  4 13
I W Nash, 31/2 days...................... . • 10 50
Jul 3 J C Workman, l ]/2 days.....................  4 50
I W Nash, 6%days..............................  20 62
19 Charles H Mcomber. lumber.............. 185 68
F L Goodwin, labor with team.........  6 90
E R Conners, 2 days labor................. 5 00
H L Cleaves, labor with team...........  7 60
Aug 4 John Andrews, la b or .......................... 1 25
Gifford Andrews, labor with team - • • 1 92
Sep 10 C E Hale, lumber................................  3 83
F L Trundy, labor.............................. 3 40
I W Nash, labor.................................  1 20
Feb 11 F L Goodwin, supplies........................  3 12
12 E R Conners, services........................ 5 00
Balance unexpended..........................  2 98




STATE ROAD ACCOUNT. 
RECEIPTS.
Raised by tow n............................................................................  $300 00
Rec’d from State..........................................................................  95 35
“  “  credit on patrolman.....................................  499 44
To overdraft..................................................................................  5 29
$900 08
Nov 1 Pd. T N Nickerson...................................  $ 33, 34
Minnie Sargent...................................  79 17
J A Stover............................................. 36 09
D L  Perry.............................................  52 94
F A Brinton.........................................  26 47
8Luther Pinkham ............... .
H W Dunbar, 118 loads gravel. . . . . .
T N Nickerson........... .......................
Minnie Sargent, team and tools . . . .
J A Stover............................................
D L Perry....................................
F A Brinton •.......................................
Luther Pinkham........... ............ ..
C W Sargent......................................
Will Southards..................................
H W Dunbar, 212 loads gravel.. ... . . .
Preble & Clark, blacksmith bill ••••
Nov 7 C W Sargent......................................
Minnie Sargent, keeping books-... •
Luther Pinkham..........................
J A Stover ................................. ........
T N Nickerson...............................
VILLAGE IMPROVEMENT SOCIETY 
RECEIPTS.
Amt raised by town................................................................
EXPENDITURES.
Jul 3 Pd. F L Trundy....................................... $46
Aug 8 “  .......................................  38
C E Hale..............................................  14
BOARD OF HEALTH. 
RECEIPTS.
Balance from last year............................... ................ • •
Amount raised by town................................................
Overdraft..................................................
EXPENDITURES.
Jun 1 Pd C H Workman, sewer........................
E R Conners, sewer..........................
IS L E Wilbur..........................................
W  L Sargent.......................................
Jul 3 Minnie Sargent...................................
9Aug 4 Minnie Sargent-•• 
John Andrews-••• 
Sep 10 Minnie Sargent-• • 
C E Hale, sand - .. 
Oct 1 Minnie Sargent* •-
Nov 1O Dr H A H olt.......
Feb 12 F  L Trundy........




Balance left from last year...........
Jul 6 Received from M C R R C o..............
Jan 5 Received from M C R R C o..............
E xpen d itu res,
Jul 3 Pd C H Macomber, lumber - -
19 N P Foster, paint.............
Aug 4 John Andrews...................
N P Foster...................
I W Nash, 9 days--.. . . . .  
Jan 5 C E Hale:
C W Sargent, team-- 







the above - - ............
18^ lbs iron.............
7V2 lbs 20 do nails - - -
Bal unexpended
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STATE AND COUNTY TAX.
RECEIPTS.
Amt raised by town...................................................................  $1,319 04
EXPENDITURES.
Dec 22 Pd county treasurer.................................  $ 218 48
Feb 1 State treasurer...................................  1,100 56
• --------- 1,319 04
POOR ACCOUNT.
RECEIPTS.
Amt left from last year....................................................... . . . . .  $25 00
Overdraft..............................................................  7 24
$32 24
EXPENDITURES.
Feb 12 Paid for supplies delivered to H W Bunker family - - 32 24
FIRE DEPARTMENT.
RECEIPTS.
Balance left from last y ea r ......................................................... 109 24
EXPENDITURES.
Jun 1 Pd E R Conners, Trundy fire............... $ 2 50
Dec 5 J C Workman, Clark fire...................  1 50
Feb 12 E R Conners, warden................ . 5 00




Amt raised by town....................................................................  $ 9 00
overdraft.............................................................................  20 31
29 31
EXPENDITURES.
Jun 1 Pd. S L Kingsley & Co............................ $10 11






Amt raised by town..............................................  $1,700 00
Amt received for electricity...............................  361 00
Amt received for 8 bbls oil sold..........................  40 00
---------  $2,101 00
EXPENDITURES.
Mar 9 Pd, Hale & Hamlin, services.................  122 76
Jun 1 Whitmore & Savage C o...................... 102 20
Standard Oil C o...................   256 00
International Harvester C o...............  54 76
F L Goodwin.......................................  8 10
Jul 11 L A  Spratt............................................  110 00
Aug 4 L A  Spratt............. ......................* * • * 100 00
15 Whitmore & Savage Co ..........  100 24
27 First National Bank, note..................  650 00
First National Bank, interest.............  292 50
Sep 10 L A  Spratt............................................  100 00
Oct 1 L A Spratt............................................  103 33
Feb 4 C E Hale, bill for repairing line* • • 16 23
Unexpended bal..............................  3 65
--------  2,101 00
DEPENDENT FUND.
Aug 27 Pd Mrs P W Hanna........................................................ $ 68 00
Mrs John L Nash......................................................  34 29
Sep 21 Mrs W L Sargent.......................................................  68 00
Dec 15 Mrs W L  Sargent....................................................... 136 00
Mrs P W Hanna........................................................ 136 00
Mrs John L Nash...................................................... 61 71
Mrs W J  Smith.........................................................  132 00
Jan 25 Mrs W L Sargent...................................................... 31 58
Mrs P W  Hanna........................................................  3158
Mrs W J Smith.......................................................... 20 45
Mrs John L Nash...................................................... 14 87
$734 48
Charged to the current and contingent 
account, to January 1, 1918.
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TREASURER'S REPORT.
QAMDEN D . SARGENT, TREASU RER.
D r.
Cash in treasury Feb 5, 1917...................... ............................ $452 95
Rec’d on twenty-five (25) clam licenses...............................  6 25
from the M C R R for wharf rent . ...............................  150 00
selectmen, on acct of light plant.........................  60 00
“  “  broken seat, W O Emery- 5 55
C D Sargent, on acct of dog tax - .......................... 22 00
C E Hale, on light acct......... « . . . .......... 150 00
selectmen on light acct..........................................  151 00
“  note........................................ ............ 600 00
road com on acct of State road - *..............  49 90
State treasurer, improvement of same..................  95 35
selectmen on two weir licenses from M T Ober - - 10 00
State treasurer on acct of free high school.........  73 33
selectmen on acct of note on First Nat’ l Bank-- 734 47
Total int received for years 1917-18*--- .......................... 6 56
Rec’d from State, voucher for refund dog tax....................  12 45
school and mill fund---........ 159 80
common schools....................  259 07
R R Tel Co...........................  09
selectmen on acct of oil from town of Goulds-
boro ...................................................................  18 00
selectmen for k oil sold....... .............................. 40 00
coal sold John Andrews............. 9 50
E R Conners............... 12 60
C H Workman............. 4 50
Total rec’d from C H Workman, collector...........................  6,299 85
$9,383 22 
Cr.






Due from State for dependents................................................  $734 48
Cash in treasury.......................................................................   219 88
Road department.......................................................................   225 00
Cove schoolhouse......................................................................  300 00
"Town hall and lot................................................................   4,000 00
Fire department...................................................................• • • • 400 00
School department -  ................................................................... 200 00
"Town office and sa fe ...................................................... ............ 250 00
"Town wharf - - ..............................................*......................... . • 1,000 00
Pile driver and tools.............................................*•................... - 150 00
Electric light plant......................................................................  7,000 00
Uncollected taxes........................................................   110 61
Due from E H Jellison, hall rent............................................. 5 00
$14,594 97
l i a b i l i t i e s .
Current and contingent account........................  $136 02
Sidewalk account................................................  2 98
Tuition account......................................- ..............  119 34
Common school account................     222 11
Wharf account........................................................  176 56
Fire department....................................................  100 24
Flectric light account..........................................  3 65
Town notes electric light p lan t............................ 5,110 00
“  npte for dependent fund............................ 734 47
E L Jellison, repair acct...................................  31 90
Edward Fenton, snow bills................................ 1 38
•Overdraft..............................- ............................... - 541 02
Estimated bill for music......... .............................  70 00
Net worth of town.................• • • •........................ 7,345 30
--------- 14,594 97
AUDITOR’S REPORT.
S o r r e n t o , Me ., Feb. 15, 1918.
I hereby certify that I have carefully examined the books and 
vouchers of the various town officers of Sorrento this day. and I find 
the books well and correctly kept, and a voucher for each and every 
.expenditure.
E d w i n  C l a r k , Town Auditor.
LIST OF JURORS.








Current and contingent......................................  $136 02
Roads and bridges...............................................  $375 23
Sidewalk acct......................................................... 2 98
State road acct....................................................... 5 29
Text-book acct..................................................... 2 89
Repair and supply acct........................................  51 93
Superintendent’s acct..........................................  13 29
Tuition acct........................................................... 119 34
Poor acct................................................................ 7 24
Common school acct............................................  222 11
Board of health acct.............................................. 64 84
Wharf acct............................................................  176 56
Fire department...................................................  100 24
Insurance acct.......................................................  20 31
Electric light acct................................................ 3 65
To bal in the treasury Feb 14, 1918..................  219 88
$760 90 $760 90
TAX COLLECTOR’S REPORT.
Uncollected taxes, 1916........................................................... 26 30
Commitment 1917.........................................................  6,427 36
$6,453 66
Abatements:
John P Riley.....................................................  $13 20
Albert Robertson.............................................. 2 00
Roy Stover..................................................... . • 2 00
Village Improvement....................................   26 00
Uncollected taxes:
Oscar Aldrich...................................................  2 00
G Simpson estate........................................ • • • 3 90
Geo F Mitchell estate....................................... 3 26
N P Foster......................................................... 101 45 153 81
Amt paid treas....................................................................  6,299 85
$6,453 66
C. H. W o r k m a n , Collector.
I15
The selectmen, in closing the town report for this year, recommend 
the following amounts to be raised by the town for the coming year:
Electric light p lan t..............................................  $1,400 00
Sidewalks...............................................................  125 00
Roads and bridges, Doan Point................. .......  $30 00
G ale............................ ........ 75 00
Edm onds.................... .......  10 00
' Elm street................... .......  10 00
W ilson........................ .......  10 00
Brinton...................... ..............  25 00
Bartlett...................... ........ 25 00
Fuller.......................... .......  25 00
Patrolman................... ........ 500 00
Jackson ...................... ........ 50 00
General....................... .......  160 00
---------  900 00
Breakwater on Ocean ave.....................................  100 00
Common schools - - • ............................................. 350 00
Repair and supplies of school property.............  100 00
State road, left to discussion
Board of health......................................................  150 00
Insurance...............................................................  20 00
Superintendent......................................................  100 00
Text book account................................................  60 00
C and C account....................................................  400 00








SUPERINTENDING SCHOOI, COM M ITTEE: /
N. P. Foster, Chairman, - Term expires March, 1918 
C. E. Hale, . - - - “  “  1919
E. L. Jellison, - - “  “  1920
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS,
R. L. Sinclair.
To the Members of the Sorrento School Committee and 
Citizens o f the Town of Sorrento:
The past school year has been one of transition, as 
we have been changing from the nine-grade system to 
the eight-grade system. We have tried so far as we 
rcould to eliminate all non-essentials and devote the time 
of the pupils to those essential things needed to prepare 
them for the changed -conditions we shall have to meet 
during the next few years.
The pupils have shown excellent progress, and the 
teachers have done faithful and efficient work. The 
winter term at High Head school was late in be­
ginning, as a suitable teacher could not be procured, 
but the school is now running very smoothly under the 
instruction of Mrs. Trask.
As voted by the town, the Cove schoolhouse was 
thoroughly repaired, and two terms of school were run 
in that building. A vote of the town will be necessary 
in order to continue this school, as the average attend­
ance is less than eight pupils.
It has been suggested, because of the long distance 
the pupils have to walk to attend High Head school, 
that the summer vacation be shortened, so that the
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long vacation would come in the winter. This idea is 
certainly worthy of careful consideration, as nearly 
all the pupils are ujider twelve years of age. It would 
also reduce appreciably the cost of fuel.
The music has been continued very successfully in 
the grades. The new Progressive Music Series is used 
by all the pupils.
TEXT-BOOKS.
New arithmetics are needed in all the grades. With 
that exception the towns books are in good condition. 
With the same appropriation as last year the change in 
arithmetics can be made.
In closing, I wish to thank the committee and 
teachers for their splendid support and co-operation. 
Our heartiest thanks are also due to the citizens of the 
town, who have made this work possible by their un­
stinted support.
Respectfully submitted,















Unexpended bal from last year...................
Amt raised by town......................................
Rec’d from State, school and mill fund •• 
. common school fund-*-- 
Coal sold.........................................................
EXPENDITURES.
Pd. Verna Lingley, teaching..........................
Donna Hanson, teaching..........................
Marion Marsh, “  ..........................
Vincent Fernald, “  ..........................
Ottilie Wilkinson, “  ..........................
Ada Bailey, “  ..........................
Maude Trask, “  ..........................
Town of Sullivan, tuition........................
Norman Welch, manfg wood-.................
Chas Sargent, wood...................
W E Jackson, “  ...............................
F W Brinton, “  ............................
Mrs Chas Sargent, “  ............................
Gifford Andrews, janitor service.............
Pearl Smith, “  .............
Guy Smith, “  .............
Ottilie Wilkinson, janitor service...........
Unexpended balance..................
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FREE HIGH SCHOOL TUITION ACCOUNT.
r e c e ip t s .
Unexpended bal from last year................................................  $61 01
Amt raised by town....................................................................  75 00
Received from State................................................................... 73 33
EXPENDITURES.













Unexpended bal $119 34
TEXT BOOK ACCOUNT.
RECEIPTS.
Unexpended balance from last year.......................................  $1 36
Amt raised by town...................................................................  60 00
$61 36
EXPENDITURES.
Pd. Silver, Burdett & Co...................................... $ 6 62
Ginn & Co......................................................  5 34
Edward E Babb & C o...................................  8 16
D H Knowlton & C o.....................................  50
Milton Bradley C o.........................................  40 11
T W Burr Printing C o.................................. 2 31
Express...........................................................  1 21
--------- $64 25




Unexpended balance from last year.................. ..
Amt raised by town...................................... .............
Rec'd from W O Emery..............................................
town of Gouldsboro- • • ■ ........................
e x p e n d it u r e s .
Pd. R L Sinclair*.................... ..........................
Annie Clark- ............................................
Chemo Co.......................................................




SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENCE ACCOUNT. 
RECEIPTS.
Unexpended bal from last year............................ ..................
Amt raised by town....................................................................
EXPENDITURES.
Pd. R L Sinclair, salary and expenses.............  $80 61
C E Hale, salary............................................  500
E L Jellison, salary....................................... 5 00
N P Foster, salary......................................... 5 00
Overdrawn.................... ..................
TEACHERS’ MEETING ACCOUNT. 
RESOURCES.
Unexpended bal from last year............................................
No orders drawn.
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ALPHABETICAL LIST OF TA XPAYE RS.
N O N -R E SID E N T.
Name of property holder
American Unitarian Assn • •
Abbey E d ith ......................
Brayman, Dwight...............
Bowen, H S ...............
Bulkley, Duncan L ...........
Brayton, Caroline B .........
Bowen, El C • • • .................
Carver, Christopher.........
Caldwell, Leslie G .............
Caldwell, Nettie J .............
Chilcott, S B estate...........
Bowman Annie F ...............
Cobleigh & Curtis.............
Chafee, Z ............................
Dunbar, H W ....................
Downing, Lucretia.............
Ewing, Thos and Anna C • • 
Emery, C and W D, heirs 
Edmonds, H M and Annie P
Emery & Whitcomb.........
Emery, Mrs H L* • • •.........
Evtdng, Anna C ...................
Fisher, Sidney G .............
Ewing, Thomas Jr.............
Noyes, Mrs Alexander--• •
Forsyth, John H *...............
Thomas A ...........
James B ...............
Fuller, H W, heirs.............
Mary G ...................
Fulton, Janies, heirs.........
Gerard, James W .............
Gay, Mrs Grace H .............
Goss, F W • • ...................
Gale, W W .....................••
Flanders Bay Land Co* • ••
Hamlin, Hannibal E ........
Greely, Miss Mary Ann* • • 
Hursch, C S .......................
22
'
Jackson, Mrs W L -•••••• 2000 52 00 52 00
Jackson,Margaret T ......... 2800 72 80 72 80
Jellison, L T ...................... 50 .1 30 1 30
Jones, Martha S, heirs of 1200 31 20 31 20
Knowlton, John............... 450 11 70 11 70
Lewis, Charles H, heirs of 100 2 60 2 60
Knott, A Leo.................... 600 15 60 15 60
Lamont, Julia K ............... 7200 187 20 187 20
Littlefield, Lydia heirs of 275 7 15 7 15 1 !l
Lewis, Lenora ................
Moren, Josephine A and
1300 33 80 33 80
Francis, G .................... 125 3 25 3 25
Meynell, J B ....................... 795 20 67 20 67
Mayo, Helen I .................... 2800 72 80 72 80
Henry, heirs of •••• 400 10 40 10 40
Mitchell, J K ...................... 900 24 70 24 70
Mason, J B heirs o f ........... 175 4 55 4 55
Martin, MarieS.................. 75 1 95 1 95
Morrow, Mrs Geo T ........... 650 100 16 90 2 60 19 50
Mitchell, Thomas B .........
Heirs of G F and T B
580 15 08 15 08 i .i
Mitchell .......................... 264 6 87 6 87
Murzenen, Christin........... 75 1 95 1 95
Morrell, Edward B............. 8700 226 20 226 20
Nichols, Geo B .................. 400 10 40 10 40
Penrose, Lydia.................... 300 7 80 7 80
Mary L ................ 600 15 60 15 60
Pineo, Louise.................... 200 5 20 5 20 |
Procter, Dr F I .................. 500 13 00 13 00
Peat, Mary A ...................... 100 2 60 2 60
Procter, Henry H ............. 1350 35 10 35 10
Parcher, G A, et al............. 800 20 80 20 80
Platner, J W ...................... 1000 300 26 00 7 80 33 80
Preble, E H, heirs o f ....... 2000 52 00 52 00
Noyer, F P .......................... 650 16 90 16 90
Preble, C H ........................ 1620 42 12 42 12
Roberts, Geo M ................. 200 5 20 5 20 \
Riley, John P .................... 300 7 80 oCO
Rice, Althrose.................... 150 3 90 3 90 l 
3 90Simpson, G E, heirs o f-. • 150 3 90
Schirmer, Walter J ........... 100 2 60 2 60
Selfridge, Thomas O ---- 150 3 90 3 90 §
Spence, Clara B ................ 3550 92 30 92 30 if.
Schieffelin, W J ................ 500 13 00 13 00
Sinclair, Emma J ............. 8300 100 215 80 260 218 40
1
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Smith, Frank Hill, heirs of 
Village Improvement Ass’n,
Stewart, Mrs P H ...............
Urann, M M ........................
Viall, Mrs Katherine and 
Mrs. Virginia Astheian--
Wilson, John .....................
Whittemore, Mary E • • • • 
Whitney, W C, heirs of-.* 
Whittemore, Blanche G---
Wilson, A T ...................... .
Daniel, heirs of - - - -
Whittemore, M B .............













Bartlett, Mrs F W» . . .
Bunker, F F .................
Bartlett, F W ...............
Brinton, F  A .................
Bartlett, G F ...............




Clark, Mr and M rs...
Conners, E  R .............
Dunbar, N  Y ...............
Fenton, E B ................
Fenton, J W, estate - . •
Fenton, Clyde.............
Goodwin, F L C .........
Foster, N P ................
Fluellen, Mildred • •. •
Hall, Jennie M ...........
Hall, Allen L ...............
Hardison, Raymond ••
Hanna, A A ................
Hale, C F ....................
Hanna, Pearl...............
Hanna, A A, jr ...........
Jellison, F H ...............
Louisa T • • • •
Jackson, C P ...............
Jellison, E L ...............
Jackson, W F .............
Kane, G F ...................
Kane, Mrs G F ...........




Mitchell, G F estate • • •
Nash, J  L .......................
I W .......................
Mrs J L - , ...........
Nickerson, T N - ...........






Seavey, A D ...................





Stover, J A ...................
Sargent, C W ...............
Minnie.........
Stover, George G-.........
Smith, W J ...................
Sinclair, W F .................
Trundy^F L ...................
Welch, E L ...................
Welch, J L estate.......
Workman J C ...............
Workman C H .............
Wilbur, L E ...................
Wilbur, Elwood...........
Whipple, Francis B - - • •
Whipple, Albert L ........





H a n c o c k  C o . s s : S t a t e ; o f  M a i n e .
To / .  W. Nash, a Constable o f the Town o f Sorrento in said County,
G r e e t i n g  :
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby required to 
notify and warn the inhabitants of said town of Sorrento, qualified 
by law to vote in town affairs, to assemble at the town hall in said town, 
on Monday, the 4th day of March, A. D. 1918, at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon, to act on the following articles, to wit:—
A r t i c l e  i  T o elect a moderator to preside .at said town meeting.
2 To elect a town clerk for the ensuing year.
3 To receive a^report of all town officers and act upon the same.
4 To elect three selectmen.
5 To elect three assessors.
6 To elect overseers of the poor.
7 To elect a town treasurer, and fix salary of same.
8 To elect a collector of taxes.
9 To elect member of the school committee for three years.
10 To elect a town auditor.
11 To elect constables and truant officers.
12 To elect surveyors of lumber, wood and bark.
13 To elect a wharf commissioner for three years. And to see if the
town will instruct the wharf commissioner’s work in conjunction 
with the selectmen.
14 To elect one or more fire wards.
15 To elect all other town officers.
16 To see what action the town will take in regard to the digging of
clams.
17 To see what action the town will take in regard to a vote, yes or no,
on the question of appropriating and raising money necessary to 
entitle to State aid, as provided in section 20 of chapter 130 of the 
public laws of 1913.
18 To elect a road commissioner.
19 To see if the town will vote to have music in the school.
20 To fix the compensation of all town officers.
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21 To see if the town will instruct the selectmen to employ H. M. Hall
or some other competent attorney to obtain a special charter for 
the town of Sorrento, to run its electric light plant.
22 To see what action the town will take in regard to the maturing of
: the M. C. R. R. Co.’ s lease of wharf this year.
23 To see what action the town will take in regard to having a street
light in front of or near the Post Office.
24 To see what action the town will take in regard to sewer owned by
Cobleigh & Curtis.
25 To see if the town will instruct the selectmen to hire money neces­
sary to defray expenses in anticipation of taxes.
26 To see if the town will instruct the selectmen to hire money to pay
war dependents, for the ensuing year.
27 To see how much rhoney the town will vote for the following pur­
poses,to wit: Overdrafts for 1917, current and contingent ex­
penses, for roads and bridges, for sidewalks, for State aid road, for 
common schools, for text-books, for superintendent, for tuition, 
for repair of school property, for repair of town property, for Me­
morial da}', G. A. R., for insurance, for board of health, for elec­
tric light plant, village improvement society, for wharf, for 
breakwater.
The selectmen hereby give notice that they will be in session 
at the town hall, in Sorrento, at nine-thirty o’ clock in the forenoon, on 
Monday, March 4, 191S, for the purpose of correcting the list of voters.
Given under our hands at Sorrento, aforesaid, this lStli day of 
February, A. D. 1918.
F. L G o o d w i n ,
E. R. C o n n e r s ,
J .  A .  S t o v e r ,
Selectmen of Sorrento, Me.
CONSTABLE’ S RETURN.
Pursuant to the within warrant to me directed, I have notified and 
warned the voters of said Sorrento, aforesaid, to meet as directed, by 
posting an attested copy of this warrant in each of the following places, 
to wit: At postoffice in said town, at town hall in said town, and at 
Cove schoolhouse, so-called, in said town, all being public and con­
spicuous places within said town, on Saturday, February the 23rd, A. D. 
1918, being at least seven days before said meeting.
Attest:—I .  W .  N a s h , Constable.
«
/I
